The portable laboratory and emergency department point-of-care testing
We read with interest the article by D Bingham et al. on the portable laboratory. ' We have looked at another whole blood point-of-care testing (PaCT) analyser and assessed the potential impact on patient outcome of using this analyser in our hospital emergency department. We used a NOVA-14 analyser (Nova Biomedical, Waltham MA, USA) which measures sodium, potassium, glucose, urea and haematocrit on whole blood. Although we found the paCT analyser simple to use, correlation between central laboratory testing and paCT was variable. Correlation was good for urea and glucose, less good for sodium and potassium and poor for haematocrit.
As expected, turnaround of results was much faster using paCT compared with either portering or a vacuum tube delivery system to the Letters 531 central laboratory. When we examined total patient waiting times, using critical path analysis,2 we found that any reduction in result turnaround times did not reduce patient waiting times in the emergency department. We found that delays due to the need for other investigations and the availability of hospital beds overshadowed any time saving achieved by rocr.
After examining cost implications we concluded that paCT in our emergency department was not an efficient use of resources. Others have similarly found no effect of paCT on clinical outcomes or patients' lengths of stay3, 4 
